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let tileTHE TORONTO WORLD. ZMlMd, U, th. AMIrdtaWMlM, h, 
the all-British route now relating 
fro® Liverpool almost round the 
world, of wMeh the PioKle railway la

____ ______ Cinidi ind its proposed connectlng Pioifio
The question of a muio biU for Toronto iteimer llnee form in Importent part It 

hha been before the cltUen. for seme time |, not definitely iteted that the Peelflo 
end wee up In the olty ooundl on Monday, Mill Steamship company concluded inch 
when the report recommending that power 
be (dean to the management of the Hortl. 
enltnral Gardens to further mortgage that 
property In order fa raise funds for the 
erection of* snatio ball ea the site of the 
present perilioa, was thrown out. On the 
whole, we think the decision of the oonnoll 
wee a wise one. We hardly think that 
thé Gardens Is the proper site for such à 
building, and we etUl further think that 
the paeHion now erected thereon oould 
net be altered toss to make a suitable oen- 
eert hill. Its enlargement^ and the addi
tion thereto of
and ether seoessorles would net make a 
good hall. What-is wanted is the firet 
place lea central site war n peint where 

of the street ear Uses converge, and 
of the etty.

& C(L
*r V Ndds. They .tight 

i much more profita
nte scheme of a pria 

rate corporation In the face of a petition, 
signed by eleven thousand ratepayers, 
praying that the government should not 
Interfere with the parade groandv and 
butts of the militia of Toronto.

Toronto, March 2. Ratepayer,
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toad used tehee < 
by smugglers, robb 
the police refused 
end the rehd wan
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[/TO THE TRADE 1rHE SHOWarrangements with the Canadian govern, 

ment and raHway company aetetll enable 
It net only té 
English subsidy, -but it is believed that 
Mr. PhrHns also scoured the prom- 
be of - an additional sttbeldy fron 
the dominion government in lien e; 
Vie extra eerrioe required to meet

nxMeisa sen
dWIts.present large

Many fears age aTuesday «vmmre.-llàrbh 1 ■ 
Console ire quoted at 1011-16.
The market for loanable funds!* uachaaged. 
■alee on- the Toronto etoek exchange this 

forenoon : Western Canada 10 at 181, Vat 
tOW, 4.70,100,50,100 new stock at 177. 'After
noon ealeei Oommeree to at Mil «eportéd.

Sties on the «entreat stock exchange this 
forenoon rCoamaeroe M3 at HI; Richelieu 100

sold and. those now selling Cigars with nar
row bands of different colors, similar to those 
registered and need by ns, and respectfully 
request the trade to treat manufacturers and 
dealers who employ sneh'disreputable means 
to foist their goods upon the, publie, 
manner they deserve. )

of Fancy floods for the Spring Trade win be ljeld on TUKSDAY^Mwch 2nd, and^follow
did Shaun for Buyer»’ hfapcctiou. In the UnrsVor^which we are 

-known we will show a variety beyond any previous season.

Qaederoe, nag hie
pille, were traveling 

‘ s hash. They were g 
lenxloui to play with 
; ially they t ‘
desolate region, whet] 
high and blank on eaJ 
the evening stale ea 
watohed the ran sel J 
hearts, and settled U 
pistols In their hands] 

The night dosed hi 
• white mist tees fosJ 
oould no " 
their horses were 
rough men who 
pee of the 
from Menillo'o head.

ten- wf
1!

the extensive plane of the Canadian Pa
cific Railway company. The Times cor
respondent learned from, a leading 
of the house of commons—Hen. J, J, O, 
Abbott—who la the chief solicitor of the 
railway ooapssy, that one ôf the meut Im
portant meaamree to bo submitted to the 

for the ratification Of the 
people's representatives la the scheme 
settled upon by the English and Canadian 
governments had the Paelfio BaBway 
puny for a eoatinnoue • all-British line el 
transportation from Uverpool to Montreal, 
Vmoonver, Japan, China, New Zealand. 
Abstraite and the East ladise. Ho said 
that the measnre wfll greatly change the

XIn the GROUND FLOOR:be. at 0a Afternoon sales: Montreal 25 at 208;

The local stock market was dull and fee. 
tamtam. In Montreal large blocks of Ocm- 
meree and flee were sold.

lug the week as compared with AM In the 
preceding week, end with Î70, 237 and 260

^hosa ofroaU traders whose capital was leas

PaÉsiip He

These who eneenvace then by 
flolliaff their IwiteUeui

-Everything New in the Trade this Season in Lisle, TTaBsta and Pori Silk.

K
P
tiLetortoa, supperroauw we will oroeeeùte to the fullest extent of the 

law, and we rely upon-oar friands sad the

tothetesde. The standard of our oelsbeatad brands.

i
FIRST FLOOR :

esssABiia*

SECOND FLOOR:

found all the Novelties,i
‘OaMe,’ U Paflff,' Queen’s Own,'
and others, wfll always be maintained, the 
statement of others to the contrary notwith
standing. 1846

that aught to be fa tha 
Somewhere In the neighborhood of the 
corner of Yonge and Queen streets would 
not he far out of the way. The site does 
not need to be on a main street, nor does 
the building ryqnire any arehlteetarri 
ornamentation or expensive work b> its 
eoeetruetion. Poor walls as near squire 
to possible, with every attention to Sitting 
and seeing capacity and regard for

)
r Invisible Veilings fas all the Fashionable Shades.

J
»

M —ML,, _jK¥^üi mm
CURTAINS—Oar Stock of Onttotas end Curtain Materials this year is Very Attreotlve,
MUSLINS—This Department, has bad greet attention this year. We Starry til the Leading Lines fa Swim, Memo 

ster.and Scotch Manoiaeteree. I*/ '

* dagger. Qoedereea-
warding off the alto 
observe the fate ef 
bandits were strnggih 
wh«n suddenly a gi: 
corner of the road 
which she keM high e 

“Manoelo t Pepsi 
authoritative voice, " 
the order of Don PaM 
the Anuunoiatiou, am 
epmed.”

„ Bot eue of the rebt 
to the body of you 
upon the ground.

“He hoc perhaps w 
ef blood,” responded 
him to the 
wounds.”

Two ef the robbery 
between them, two as 
and tha rest followed 
girl lid the way for u 
whole band halted bat 
side and a bggé benkt 
thrice with a pause ef 
•tone of the meutal 
back, and a path w

SK.“iTSi.ïïS
The men orewi

„ tonireudf—

end the girl began aha 
thé contente of a I 
bottle, fa sbedlsnm

3 ■
trade. Latest reporta received from San

THIRD FLOOR :community there are considerably agitated 
ever the possible results of the MW 
arrangements.

aoouatie qualities are the main eon- nil r>
*•* LINES—From aU the Departments of the House.sidérations to be looked titer. 

Booh a hull ought to bo uUe to etot thrm 
thousand people at least, and be at as 
moderate a rental as possible, so that It 
would be within the reach of local societies 
and traveling nom pa aies who require no 
large on auditorium. We 4» net voder- 
take to say that such a hall weald be a 
paying «peculation, as the experience of 
ether cities does net point in that direc
tion. Still we tMnti If If was taken hold 
of by phbllo spirited men1 fa the detire to 
supply a pnbUo want, It would soon be
come a fairly paying oonoem. The World 
throws out these views for the consider
ation of those citizens who are taking a 
greater or lees Interest to the subject.

t- ■
•■testas Wsslu'Wiea 

Montreal, 2081, «71-, Ontario, 11^, 1691;
Toronto, bayera, Nt; Merehante', 1*5, HO;
Oommeree. • 1221, 1H; Imperial. IN. ISSI;
Federal, 108. M6k Dominion, 210, 209; Stan-

mmmm
■•••real storks—ciestes rneee. Jewelry Manufacturer, Med-

Montreal, 2081, 2071: Ontario, 1161, ink Mol- aUat and tine H atch 
•one, 326, I24f ; Toronto, 185, i*«l; Merchants’, and Diamond Dealer-,
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_ A Seed Fish Mery.
One of -onr exohangee, the Manitoulln 

Guide, telle of an old hunter, Qaaelnboohe, 
a famous Nimrod of the North Shore, who 
harbeen Slaughtering dear fora few weeks 
fa the vhnnity of Meldrum fay, Maal- 
teulin island, contrary to ’ law. fa 
that time he has killed mo lew 
than twenty-three eariboo and two 
moooe deer, betides begging an nnusually 
large bear. This will give our readers an 
idse-ti the amount ef gams to the vast 
lorettiti Algoma. Is soma places part
ridge# are so numerous mid tie: unacquaint
ed With man that an active person could 
secure a good fag with a 
stick, fa the fall 
lakelets, especially those having wtid Hoc 
growing along their shores, are literally 
blaok with docks. Besnq though numer
ous, are not nearly so trou hi 
might fa expected, owing to thsabund- 

of wHd fruits el, every desoriptien 
mid fish. During the month of Msy Bruln 
lives almost entirely on fish. He dese sot 
have to wprk hard either for Ms daily feed, 
seeing that fa the spring all the rivers 
and creeks are crowded with fish (ohlefiy 
sookere, mullets and pike) traveling Inland 
to spawn. At times the beds of certain 
creeks are so crowded with a straggling 
■olid -maw ti 'fish that u man with a sooep 
shovel could fill a wagon box fa hsjf nn 
hour. Tbit may seem rather a tough fish 
story, hut there are do 
Toronto who have been actual wttaeww el 
ante
Wert Algeme trite a good story about a 
spaoiw ti stnrgeoa from 40 to HO poonda in 
weight, which is peculiar to Rainy river 
and lake. On a visit which he ptid last 
summer to u settlement on the river, he 
had e*etion to visit a- young bachelor, 
who, with true backwoods hospitality, 
Instated that he thenld stay for dinner. 
Mr. Oonmee seated himself and-watched 
thapreparatiens of his entertainer. First 
he wt down his home made bread on the 
table with tin magi for the tea, and then 
he pot» Mg pot full of water ever the firs. 
When the water came to the boiling point, 
he tabued the twand set it aside. Then 
he eeised e gaff «faut six feet leeg.s tapped 
outride down to the tiver'i edge, which 
ww not over ten -paces distent, and 
returned fa three minutas with a sturgeon 
kicking on the end ef bis gaff, part of 
which was soon out off and truriUorsad to 
tha pot of boiling water to be ooeked for 
dinner. This ta the usual thing up there. 
They «Zlotys have the water boiling before 
they go to catch tKe Jlsh, arid they mk only 
a common gaff. At no distant day the 
Rainy river district will be the oen trod 
an enormous fishing industry.

1
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9walking <«'A Bold Mermen Mena

It- is said that the Mormons are con
templating a most daring move. ’Hereto
fore they have principally selected the 
territories fa which to live. From Utah 
they-huve branched out to Idaho, New 
Mexico, and Arizona. Like all residents 
of the territories, they ere under the direct 
control of coo greet, and amenshle to lam 

at Washington. The rigidity o{ 
the laws against polygamy and the unre
lenting enforcement of them by the 
federal eenrte fa Utah have forced 
the problem on the Mormons of; 
bow to escape from the 
thé' federal authorities. If they controlled 
a state by a majority veto it b thought by 
some that the solution wentd fa found. They 
would then be free from the interference 
of oongreee, and might carry out their 
polygamous practices in defiance ef federal 
law. It ta said that Nevada le the field 
selected in which M 
end audio 
generat go
•f Its institutions. Their obvions 
to attsdri this position Is by an Immigration 
into the state sufficient to 
majority at the polls. Onoe dominant 
there, with the power of making and ad
ministering the local laws, the situation will 
be one of pre-eminent vantage, end they 
will have enlisted for their prétention the 
whole force of the states-rights doctrine. 
That they have not yet made a «root 
move fa this direction It dne, not to their 
inability to several years past, butte the 
foot that they have everything to gain by 
delay. While the population of Nevada 
has been diminishing the Mormon» have 
been augmenting by an average yearly ad- 

. dltionof two thousand converts end by 
natural increase, the result of plural mar 
rleges and the proUfionoss of the healthy 
agricultural people who compose their 
tank and file.
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57a Oates—There is a quiet trade at un ^qrod to modern style. Gold and Silver
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E. M. TROWERN,
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ONE DOLLAR, / 

ONE DOLLAR.
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SLEEPING CARS They Speak for Themselvesa

The Warmers’ Mamet.
This market was a Utile more active today, 

and prices ruled steady. Wheat offered to

msirSiaê
ÊÊ^$ËÊÊ
to 88.50, and muttoo |6 to 87.50 per lOOlbsT

UFiimaTORONTO toimiPIG tom

Submitting and Awaiting Tub» 
Uc Opinion and Judgment. 1 •

BRANDON AND REGINA
«ritkoat Chanee. Without Extra 

Charge. BS515General lietimeers. •t
/ m

l .The
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ïraareEMtolieSütiiüeâ
Haul fat EHBR HRS, ! “What Is DeeJah, m«to»" Frstiuee Mnrtaeu by T.legrapb.

New York. March 2.—Cotton onlit- ‘ ‘dflntrnmsedsgjk.. New OrtaétoeU- Kiéï 32 Kmc ST. EAST.!
ij." "If he falls la

Wtm.
"He Is known ee tbs

fable.’” the girt sue*

irenoMBr-itieltCotton Dress Roods
ssjSEc® w
Ieaereofthe beanHWO  ̂Drm, etoaM X

Wh
Flwt Sade About March lit 

Cob» lg«imrnil Bullcitcd.For farther particular* see 
•gent or write . !96o

■Ike Irish laud ^_____
A cable letter of 'recent data eeysthat 

the most credible versi 9740. Oom—Bsoeipts 297,0U0 *b5ih i

Wh «
S0*lmtotetme,4^6,006 h!^ Î

» to E. TIFFIN,i PETLEYS’ H portion ofÉevo^C^eaPurtShtaed tram

SfiSSnïï
Slste sad rsney nrass «does
fa rich Novuusiks and 
DIOS in the Latest Design
togs.surmvashig fn ttyls
heretofore offered.

General Freight Agentof the program 
which tha premier submittad at the recent 
cabinet meeting all point to state purchase 
of the land as the cardinal principle of' the 
government’s Irish policy, with which 
home rule b associated. Reports differ as 
to the terms of compensation to fa Offered 
to the landlords, but agree that appraise- 
mints are to be fixed by land marts estab
lished for that porpoee. The landlords 
will fa offered either rental values at an 
average number of years’ puréfase er cash 
amounts baaod upon the theory of 
oomputaory aria. The plan also tool odes 
a pro rata reduction of mortgagee, the 
holders of which srill be therefore mulcted 
fa as nearly as posrible the same proper, 
tionae the landlords. Ths grossing 
tsinty that the laadiords*'righto are doom
ed to extinction is visibly weakening Bank 
of Ireland stoak, as the aamta of that 
institution consist largely In these mort
gages upon Irish estates. The stock is now 
quoted at 263, which, la the lowest point it 
has ever reached. It has fallen wysuty 
fatale within* the past four months. The 
stockholders of tha fastitntion very 
r»Uy complete fa. bitter terms at a govern- 

‘ ykentel proceeding yhlah they consider no 
<’ hotter titan rohbory gLOno class of citizens

<- for the benefit of another efase. They are 
uot tfa only ones who daprcosts the ooa- 
fieoatory policy, though the criticisme of 
others are base 
disinterested gr

,io
bash; sales 
spot; No

<atit;i_ ■ JP
totoi Ma 8 68c, 
Ite da too W460, Sager dull «3$

isd steadier,
ernshed Sio, posrdered foo to ôtagrwilated

R. TAYLOR 1th »It Is said that the Dominion government, 
with the view of giving an impetus to the 
British Colombia lumber trade, are urging! 
the Canadian Pasifio railway to reduce 
their freight Tâtes on all supplies for 
Manitoba and the Northwest. The Otta
wa lumbermen are muklag a bid for the
Northwest trade, end will claim the Chicago. March t-Flour «toady. Wheat 
benefit of any low lâtae that may be ooo- bein'/;9,*18? ranged: March 79o to 80c; May 
ceded to British Crinmhlm,. We ebouM ^
hrire thought that the Canadian Paoifio S*° A t®*0- eloeteg sCa'J t^te di2?'Na * 
managers might , do this Without being Stoim T Uai^closin” “îîaÿ

|1$$ fe „X«„Sf a-

sr^rÆr !fëSjga»a£B
.... —,»u.,h.,s-j.k.u.» M&K”,£r„sft..s!5sr$-..

donatd « government, notwithstanding the ?°°, baK’«eJMf? bush, rye MOO bish,
disaffection, would have a larger majority b*”*T toWbnsh. 
than It ever had when the Biel question 
was submitted. The recalcitrants have 
oanoneed secretly,.wo that their ’numerical 
strength oooM not fa sicertahied, end 
have concluded net to bring on the defate 
outil such time as the government hes 
submitted all the eorrespendenoew They 
prépose «0 give the house the benefit of 
these. There to a welhanthentioatod- 
that four oi the boitera have offered to 
compromise the affair in so far aa it relates 
to the injured nationeity fer a eoneldera- 
ti on, hot the veteran premier replied thto 
if confederation eould not exist without htai 
having resort to bribery, then somebody 
else should toko the helm. The intente, to 
drily growing more Integra,

W. R. CALLAWAY,,1 forDistrict Passenger Agent
ifagto fa told: 

“Senorlta, do fan85 ULSTER STREET,ïmg Street M 110 ling Stmt West, Toronto.
GQH. LIPPINCOTT 8T„

GEORGB OLDS, 
Gen. Traffic Man.f 61o. ___MMOTMJBB AMD i

■■W MSV*.
AflBsvra Without befog 

help Bl Diablo’e dan**tSRarW.

WALTER QYER.
OF THE WINB BARREL, 

COLBORNK8TRKBT,

“I36
,dfeyya ^ for Bet 36,rst:i Ml Hetotto, ■NORMAN’Sw S|SN?d?2Si^X5ami SSS'.MîMK'K&sæ; aT^onct to «WMuprm.

Sealed tendsn addressed to the nudurefan-

S5S S5foF3C3
works required In the ureotfob and eompto 
tien of.;

INFANTRY SCHOOL, LONDON, ONT.
Plans and specifications ran fasten at the 

Department of'Pablto Works, Ottawa, and at 
the office of Meters. Durand and Moors, 
architects. London, Ont., an and after Mom 
dev, 19th proximo.

peixone tendering are aotlfled'ibst teném» 
will not fa considered unless made on 'the 
printed forme-eupplled, and signed with their 
actual signatures.
Jte«2^*faS * equo* mady^^S m thî

amount of the tender, whlon will fa forfeited 
If the party decline to enter tote a 'Contract 
when oalled upon to do so, or If he fall to 
complete the work contracted fox. If the 
tender fa not accepted the cheque will fa re
turned.

The Department does not bind Itself te ac
cept, the lowest or any tender.

Elsttatoafa M 1
elM be,"

m listeners nil iR unarm,

WJ-toh. *KF)ro*t tereet west, Toronto 
1 Proprietor. This comforta-

Edwd. McKeown,
Magneto was toUeri 

features and mate I 
Her ire* Was fin stag 
cent hair bang down 1 
her fast, under a small 
with gold oetaa Her

►. "■

18» YONGE STKKBT, •
1 Doers North of Queen.

d Queen St. Mast, Toronto. '

CHINA HAH,
to ST.

TMs Belt la the huftlniprare- 
nMDt and the beat yet developed 
Cwative AwMaiiee fa Use weeldGi V0UJ« MTU,

peculiarly

i&rfarL.
pany. Only two eg 
peered. Maweetoei 
and stayed longer. ( 
the reason of the deed
the Informed him fa 
Whole party bad f 
ef travelers, laden 
and that meanwhile 
Mating with

and1erAST.■ata» thod416 YONGE STREET, WDtCESTlOM, 

RHEUMATISM,

shouldeh turns,
KNEE CÀto,

t
If ItobW iM CreilW; NERVOUS DEBILITY, 

; SPINE BANDS, 

LUNC WVICOBATOB8.

lew Spring Goods toM TORONTO.
>

AGENCY.Flrstiotoss.Bllitond end Pool Tablea 48 
yjtafaulnrai wairAiiitaiT;

ovxrm. McConnell's.

, V:
JqaepKT^pgera & tionVCuilety. 

very eomptete. AY Send in itourBULtehlmesbefore the 1st of Maroh. reure—wmeiie

GLOVBR HAKRIStiv. Trop

on more theoretioal and1;

Reopened by late cook of the Bodega. 

EVERYTHING^ ^flERYED^ IN FIRST-
tor*to*‘àfor amicably.. 
matters erf contract th dtsp

true reports to their cr

The Pnelffe Trade,
The Ottawa oorreepondent ef the Chicago 

Timas telegraphs that the reason why the 
Paoifio Mail Steamship company, of San
Francisco, manifested so much anxiety to An Iberian union is one ef the latest 
«.nolnde arrugsments with the Coned ton suggestion, to Eorepean polities. The 
Paolfiorrifaaylor eonuwttog the line, of geographical argument, h^-favor of euoh 
the letter with Sen Franefaeo, by means Of a union are obvious. There are no irre- 
tetsblishfag a steamer line uoder their oonrilabto raoial or religious difference, to 
oontrol between Vancouver and Victoria keep the Spaniard, and tha Portugese
and the Paoifio metropolis, has jute tasked apart, hut the latter have ,o farprefaLi 
•at, and, fa consequence, ex-Gev. Perkins' to lot wéll enough alone, tjorin to eon 
»Ult to VlossPresident VanHorne. at Mon- stately in trouble, while Portugal haa for 
troal, a little time ago, hes a wider eignlfi. a long time enjoyed a reposé that to almost 

than waeenppeaed. It turns out that too deep to fa healthful.
the steamship company which Mr. Per- --- ---------
kins represented on that occasion, re
ceives a very large share of ' its earnings 
from the British 
ee frying the English mails, and that nab 
eompany was notified a few months age by 
the English authorities that snob subsidies 
weutd cease to respect of certain mail

tom.

aSÏÏfiSÆ
happiness. Butane I 
ret urned. 
tide and w 
her father.

Hie faoe

tirra.%By order,
A. GOBK1L,From 8a m, till 8 p. m. 246 e.

TORONTO POSTAL GUIDE
'-V wnssn.1 tefa.til b

• X'Hp*me caiinut I ■*k Department of Public Works, 7 
Ottawa, 34th Feb. 1866. f it to the

DWriaa ti» mteWi^ef Fchraary mails -tonFOB DINNER TO-DAY 
at the
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am. am. a

met. thoughts werta svt 
tiçee he fagsa to

reach then

ÆsiîÆrÆsss:
assignee, valuator and agent. ^ 
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